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Antioxidant Properties and Nutritive Values of Raw
and Cooked Pool Barb (Puntius sophore) of Eastern
Himalayas
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total landmass of India. The NE comprised of eight statesArunachal Pradesh, Assam, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram,
Nagaland, Sikkim and Tripura. Puntiussophore (HamiltonBuchanan) (Family- Cyprinidae) is locally known as “Phabounga” in Manipur and commonly called as Pool barb. The
cooked and fried fish of P. sophore is locally called as
“Phabou-Nga-Thongba” and “Phabou-Nga-Ataoba” in
Manipur. The vegetable like Alocasia indica (Schott)
commonly known as Elephant’s ear plant and locally known
as “Yendem” in Manipur is mostly added in the curried Pool
barb.
Small Indigenous freshwater Fish (SIF) are defined as
fishes which grow to the size of 25-30cm in mature or adult
stage of their life cycle. They inhabit in rivers and tributaries,
floodplains, ponds and tanks, Lakes, streams, lowland areas,
wetland and paddy fields [2]. Small Indigenous fishes
traditionally occupy an unenviable position and an inseparable
link in the life, livelihood, health and the general well of the
rural mass, especially the poor. An antioxidant is a molecule
of slowing or preventing the oxidation of other molecules.
Oxidation is a chemical reaction that transfers electrons from a
substance to an oxidizing. Oxidation reactions can produce
free radicals, which start chain reactions that damage cells.
Antioxidants terminate these chain reactions by being oxidized
themselves. As a result, antioxidants are often reducing agents
such as thiols, ascorbic acid or polyphenol [3]. Minerals have
several functions in the body, including the formation of the
body structure, co-factor for enzymes and transformation of
energy. They are constituents of the organic compounds such
as proteins and lipids which make up muscles, organs, blood
cells and other soft tissues of the body. Moreover, they are
important in activation of enzyme and hormone systems.
Cooking methods are important parameters for chemical
composition and nutritive value of fish muscle [4]. Although
fish is a good source of essential nutrients, cooking practices
could cause modifications in proximate composition, fatty
acids and amino acids as well as changes in solubility and
nutritional quality of fish [5]. Another study indicated that
cooking of fish consumed in Saudi Arabia leads to alteration
in cholesterol, fat and protein content but the cholesterol
content of raw and cooked fishes was not directly correlated to
fat content [6].
In Manipur there are some reports on fresh and processed
fishes [7], [8]. However, there is no report so far on cooking
methods/cooking effects on biochemical composition of fish
used in our daily life. Thus, these studies was carried out to
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Abstract—Antioxidant properties and nutritive values of raw and
cooked Pool barb, Puntius sophore (Hamilton-Buchanan) of Eastern
Himalayas, India were determined. Antioxidant activity of the
methanol extract of the raw, steamed, fried and curried Pool barb was
evaluated by using 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH)
scavenging assay. In DPPH scavenging assay the IC50 value of the
raw, steamed, fried and curried Pool barb was 1.66 micro-gram/ml,
16.09 micro-gram/ml, 8.99 micro-gram/ml, 0.59 micro-gram/ml
whereas the IC50 of the reference ascorbic acid was 46.66mirogram/ml. These results showed that the fish have high antioxidant
activity. Protein content was found highest in raw (20.50±0.08%) and
lowest in curried (18.66±0.13%). Moisture content in raw, fried and
curried was 76.35±0.09, 46.27±0.14 and 57.46±0.24 respectively.
Lipid content was recorded 2.46±0.14% in raw and 21.76±0.10% in
curried. Ash content varied from 12.57±0.11 to 22.53±0.07%. The
total amino acids varied from 36.79±0.02 and 288.43±0.12 mg/100g.
Eleven essential mineral elements were found abundant in all the
samples. The samples had considerable amount of Fe ranging from
152.17 to 320.39 milli-gram/100gram, Ca 902.06 to 1356.02 milligram/100gram, Zn 91.07 to 138.14 milli-gram/100gram, K 193.25 to
261.56 milli-gram/100gram, Mg 225.06 to 229.10 milligram/100gram. Ni was not detected in the curried fish. The Mg and K
contents were significantly decreased in frying method; however the
Fe, Cu, Ca, Co and Mn contents were increased significantly in all
the cooked samples. The Mg and Na contents were significantly
increased in curried sample and the Cr content was decreased
significantly (p<0.05) in all the cooked samples.

Keywords—Antioxidant property, Pool barb, minerals, amino
acids, proximate composition, cooking methods.

I

I. INTRODUCTION

NDIA is a vast country with a population of one billion, it
ranks second in the world next only to China with an area of
32,87, 263 sq.km. The Eastern Himalaya is a biodiversity rich
region. The diversity is attributed to the recent geological
history (the collision of Indian, Chinese and Burmese plates)
and the Himalayan orogeny which played an important role in
the speciation and evolution of groups inhabiting mountain
streams [1]. Nestling in the southern foothills of the Eastern
Himalayas in this vast country is the North Eastern (NE)
region of India. The NE (latitude and East longitudes) covers
an area of 2,55,083 sq. Km., which accounts for 7.8% of the
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determine the Antioxidant properties and nutritive values of
raw and cooked small Indigenous fish Pool barb (Puntius
sophore) of Eastern Himalayas.

D. Determination of Total Free Amino Acids, Proximate
Composition and Mineral Elements Contents
The total free amino acids were determined according to the
[10]. The Calculation of the amount of total free amino acids
was done using standard curve prepared from leucine by
pipetting out 0.1-1.0ml (10-100µg range) of working standard
solution. The results were express as percentage equipment of
leucine. Proximate composition analysis for homogenized
samples of raw and cooked fish were done in triplicate for
protein, moisture, fat and ash contents. The moisture content
was determined by drying the fish at an oven at 600C until a
constant weight was obtained. Crude protein content was
calculated by converting the nitrogen content determined by
micro Kjeldahl’s method (6.25× N). Fat was determined by
using the Chloroform-methanol (2:1, v/v) solvent system. Ash
content was determined by dry ashing in a furnace at 5500C
for 2 hour [11].For mineral determination, 5g of respective
raw and cooked samples were digested in HNO3[12]. The
digest was quantitatively transferred to a 50 ml volumetric
flask and made up to volume with distilled water. A blank
digest was carried out in the same way. The elements Fe, Cu,
Zn, Ca, Co, Mn, Mg, Cr, Na and K were measured by atomic
absorption spectrophotometry (AAS) using a Perkin Elmer
spectra Atomic Absorption spectrophotometer model 3110.
The mineral concentration was expressed as mg mineral/100g
fish dry weight.

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
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A. Sample Collection
Fresh Puntius sophore was collected from Imphal and
Moreh market of Manipur, Ujjan market of Guwahati, Assam,
Lamphalong, Myanmar and other different markets of Eastern
Himalayas. The vegetables like elephant’s ear plant, tomato
and pea were purchased from different market and brought to
the Life Sciences Department, Manipur University.
B. Sample Preparation and Cooking
Fresh fish were not chopped or beheaded and washed with
tape water several times. The vegetables (Alocasia indica,
tomato, pea, coriander leaf) were washed and chopped. 1kg of
fish was divided into four equal lots, each lot equivalent to
250g. The first lot was uncooked while the other three lots
were cooked in the following methods i.e. steaming, frying
and currying. Steaming was done in a pressure cooker
(Hawkins pressure cooker). The frying of fish was carried out
in a frying pan of 2 liter capacity at temperature 1800C for 4
minutes. Soybean oil was used for pan-frying and its
temperature during the frying process was 1800C. Fried fish
was cooked with chopped vegetables for 35min. After the
cooking process, for all methods, the bones and skins of fish
were not removed and from fish curry vegetables were
removed. All fish in each lot were homogenized using a
mortar and pestle and analyzed to determine proximate
composition and mineral contents. All assays were conducted
on triplicate samples of the homogenates.

III. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The data were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and the significant differences between means of
experiments were determined by post hoc Duncan’s multiple
range test. A significance level of 0.05 was chosen. Data were
analyzed using SPSS package (Version 17.0). Differences
were considered significant at P<0.05 [13].

C. Determination of Antioxidant Properties and DPPH
Scavenging Activity
The antioxidant activity of the Small fishes extract was
examined by comparing it to the activity of known
antioxidants such as ascorbic acid by scavenging of DPPH
radical scavenging activity. For antioxidant properties, the
dried fish samples were extracted in 90% methanol solution.
The free radical scavenging capacity of the extracts was
determined using DPPH (1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl) [9].
The reaction mixture consisted of 125 μM DPPH with 5
μg/ml, 10 μg/ml, 15 μg/ml and 20 μg/ml of the fish extract.
The stock solutions of 0.1mM ascorbic acid are used as
reference antioxidants. After a 30 min incubation period in the
dark room temperature, the absorbance was read against a
blank at 517 nm. Percentage inhibition was determined by
comparison with a methanol treated control group.

IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The antioxidant activity of raw and cooked pool barb are
shown in Figs. 1 and 2. The IC50 value of reference ascorbic
acid was 46.66µg/ml. The antioxidant activity was highest in
the curried (0.59µg/ml) and lowest in the steamed
(16.09µg/ml) samples. Many proteins have been shown to
have antioxidative activity against peroxidation of lipids or
fatty acids. Kawashima [14] investigated the effects of many
synthetic peptides on lipid oxidation and found that some
peptides having branched-chain amino acids (valine, leucine
and Isoleucine) showed antioxidative activity.

DPPH decolouration (%) (1-OD sample/OD control) ×100
The degree of decolouration indicates the free radical
scavenging efficiency of the substances.
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fissh (46.27±0.14). Lipid conntent was fou
und highest inn fried
366.35±0.14, cuurried 21.76±
±0.10 and lowest
l
in stteamed
0.991±0.01.
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Fig. 1 Antiooxidant propertties of raw and cooked Pool baarb

Fig. 3 Proxim
mate Compositiion of raw and cooked Pool baarb
TA
ABLE I
TOTAL FREE AMINO
M
ACIDS OF RA
AW AND COOKED POOL BARB (PUNTIUS
UN
SOP
PHORE) VALUES ARE
A
SHOWN AS MEAN±STANDARD
D ERROR OF TRIP
PLICATES
Puntiuss sophore
Total freee amino acids
R
Raw
196.53±
±0.14c mg/g
Steamed
41.04±
±0.01b mg/g
36.79±
±0.02a mg/g
Frried
Cuurried
288.43±
±0.12d mg/g

Fig. 2 IC50 value of raw and cookedd Pool barb

The peptides containing basic amino
o acids are electron
e
accceptors that take
t
electronss from radicalls formed durring the
oxxidation of unnsaturated fattty acids. Shaillaja [15] reporrted the
seeer fish protein
n has exhibitss the antioxidaant activity. The total
am
mino acids of raw and cookked pool barb were shown inn Table
I. The curried samples
s
were found highesst (288.43±0.12) and
loowest in frieed (36.79±0.002) samples.. Amino aciids are
buuilding blockks for the ssynthesis of proteins, including
anntioxidant ennzymes. Som
me amino accids (e.g., arrginine,
gllycine and histidine), sm
mall peptidees and nitroogenous
m
metabolites
diirectly scavennge oxygen free radicals [16].
A
Amino
acids arre also suggessted to have antioxidant
a
prooperties
ass reaction pro
oducts with carbonyls froom oxidizing lipids.
V
Various
studiess have shown results that suggest that reeactions
beetween oxidizzed lipids andd amino acids produce manny nonennzyme brow
wning reaction compounds, which exert
anntioxidative prroperties [17].
Proximate coomposition off raw, steamedd, fried and cuurried of
Puuntius sophorre are shownn in Fig. 3. Protein
P
conteent was
200.50±0.08 in raw,
r
19.76±0..10 in fried was slightly decreased
froom raw andd increased from
f
curriedd (18.66±0.133). The
hiighest proteein was reecorded in steamed samples
s
(221.56±0.10). Moisture
M
conttent in raw, steamed
s
and curried
766.35±0.09%, 71.28±0.13 and 57.46±00.24 were obtained
o
reespectively. The
T minimum
m moisture waas observed in
i fried
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The lipid conntent of fried fish had high
her fat than thhe raw
fissh. Ash conteent was highhest in steam
med 22.53±0.007 and
low
west in curriedd 12.57±0.11.. The ash conttent of fried fiish was
(144.68±0.09) foound decreaseed from raw and increased
d from
cuurried. The prroximate com
mposition of fiish was affeccted by
thee cooking meethods. Fried ffish had a higgher level of fat ion
thaan raw or othher cooked fissh. The increaase in fat conntent of
thee fried fish filllets is also reelated to oil ab
bsorption duriing the
cooking processs. Fat increasee can be due to
t the oil peneetration
p
lost by
b evaporationn [18].
intto the food affter water is partially
Sim
milar results have
h
been repported for African Catfish fried
f
in
sunnflower oil [19]. The low
wer fat contennt in the currried P.
sopphore is mainnly due to absoorption of watter used in thee curry.
Thhe absorption of water is evvident when we
w compare thhe fried
Puuntius sophoree similar reporrts have been found from Arabian
A
Guulf fish and shrimps.
s
The decrease in th
he moisture content
c
maakes the prottein and fat ccontent increease significanntly in
cooked fish [200]. During cooking of fishh products, chhemical
annd physical reaactions take pplace that impprove or impair their
nuutritive value. Cooking induuces water losss in the food,, but in
turrn increases itts lipid contennt in most casees and only soome fat
is loss in the caase of the oiliiest fish. Morreover, this efffect is
alsso dependent on the type of cooking [21]. After cooking, an
im
mportant wateer loss was ffound by Weeber [22] in Silver
cattfish and [19] in Africaan catfish. Water
W
loss can
c
be
expplained in terms
t
of dennaturation off sarcoplasmiic and
myyofibrillar prooteins and dissruption of th
he muscle strructure,
thiis leading to a decreasingg water holdiing capacity of the
prootein fractionn. All proteins are firrst denatured
d then
coagulated by heat.
h
The tem
mperature of co
oagulation inccreases
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with the addittion of other ingredients. Cooking ressults in
w
so
oftening of pro
oteins in foodds as water is bound in the process
p
off coagulation [23]. The amount of loss is probably rellated to
th
he compositio
on of muscle,, denaturation
n of proteins by the
io
onic strength of
o the extra celllular fluid an
nd oxidation off lipids,
w
which
decreasees the solubillity of protein
ns. The reacttions of
w
water/oil
with food items paarticularly at high temperaature as
ob
btained durin
ng frying hav
ve been sho
own to affectt some
nu
utrients in thee food item ass well as caussing alteration
n of the
strructure of thee oil and denaaturing of thee food nutrien
nts [24]
heence the signiificant differeence recorded
d in moisture content
affter the differrent processinng methods. The
T ash conteent was
hiighest in raw
w, this migh
ht be due to
t its higherr bony
co
onsistency and
d high scaly nnature. Such fish
f offer min
nerals in
th
heir edible forrms more abu
undantly than
n large-sized fish do
[2
25].
ntent of raw an
nd cooked Po
ool barb
The mineral elements con
w
were
shown in
n Fig. 4. Thee Fe, Mn, Mg,
M Na conteent was
hiighest significcantly in fried
d and curried. The Cu, Zn, Ca,
C Co,
K was found highest
h
in steeamed. Ni and
d Cr was hig
ghest in
raaw. The Fe co
ontent of raw fish
f was 152m
mg/100g. The change
in
n Fe content after cooking
g for method
ds was found
d to be
sig
gnificant (p<0
0.05).The Na content of raw
w and fried fish
fi was
82
2.24±0.10mg//100g and 1101.21±0.07m
mg/100g. A similar
fin
nding was rep
ported by [19]] indicating significantly increased
N content in
Na
n fried and ggrilling Africcan catfish. The
T
Ca
co
ontent of raw fish was 9022.mg/100g. Ho
owever, this value
v
is
hiigher than th
hat reported bby other auth
hors [26], [27
7]. The
ch
hanges in Ca
C content oof all samplees were sign
nificant
(p
p<0.05). The Cu
C content off raw was 4.0
0±0.02mg/100
0g. The
Zn
n content of raw
r
was mg/1100g. The Co
o content of fish
fi was
m
mg/100g.The
K content of raw was mg
g/100g. The mineral
m
co
ontent of fish
h makes fish unavoidable
u
in
i the diet ass it is a
so
ource of diffeerent mineralss that contrib
bute greatly to
t good
heealth. The min
neral elementts were record
ded variation in their
co
oncentration of
o fish sample [28]. Win
ndom [29] atttributed
su
uch variations to the chemiccal forms of th
he elements an
nd their
co
oncentration in
n the environm
ment. The lacck of Zn could
d result
in
n a weakness immunity sysstem, depressiion, impaired vision,
taaste and smell disorder impo
otence. Howeever, big quanttities of
th
hese elements are harmful to
t the human body and can
n result
in
n a cellular metabolism
m
diisorders. Cobalt is known for its
co
omponent of the vitamin B-complex.
B
N
Numerous
asp
pects of
ceellular metabo
olism are zinnc dependent. Zn is essen
ntial for
hu
uman health and
a well-beingg. It has a stru
uctural and fun
nctional
ro
ole in a large number of macromolecule
m
s and is requiired for
ov
ver 300 enzym
me reactions. Zinc
Z
ions partticipate in all aspects
off intermediary
y metabolism
m, transmission
n, and regulaation of
th
he expression of genetic information, sto
orage, synthessis, and
acction of pepttide hormones and structu
ural maintenaance of
ch
hromatin and bio membran
nes. Zn is thu
us needed for growth
an
nd developmeent, protein an
nd DNA syntthesis, neuro-ssensory
fu
unctions, cell mediated immunity, thyroid and
d bone
m
metabolism.
Lo
ong term marrginal intakes of Zn coupleed with
deecreased absorrptive efficien
ncy could seveerely comprom
mise.
Indeed, a moderate deficiiency of Zn is often observed in
ellderly subjectss [30], even in
i industrializzed countries.. About
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900% of the total brainn Zn is tightly boun
nd to
meetalloproteinase. Zn in thhe adult brain
n is located in the
cerrebral cortex [31],
[
the thinkking part of th
he brain.

Fig. 4 Minerral elements conntents of Pool barb
b
(P. sophorre)

V. CON
NCLUSION
The results suggest that the methano
ol extracts off small
fisshes displayed
d high antioxiidant activity.. The fish is a good
sou
urce of essenttial mineral co
ontents and nu
utritive value.
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